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The European program “EWA” is back to tackle gender inequality in the agrifood sector

EWA - Empowering Women in Agrifood will be organized for the second time in Portugal and

registration is already underway. This is a program created by the European Union's main food innovation

initiative, EIT Food, aimed at supporting Portuguese and European women to develop their successful

agrifood businesses. Organized locally by BGI - Building Global Innovators, the program's main goal is to

help break down the obstacles that women face in the food and agriculture sectors, such as the lack of

female references and support networks, financing barriers, and the lack of confidence and incentive to

reveal their talents and hold leadership positions.

According to the EIT - European Institute of Innovation and Technology, gender equality could

create 10.5 million jobs by 2050 and boost the European Union's economy between 1.95 and 3.15 billion

euros. However, many women still believe that leadership and entrepreneurship are not for them. For this

reason, EWA will create the necessary conditions to boost business development led by women,

developing their entrepreneurial skills, through training sessions, personalized mentoring, and pitch

workshops with professionals, business experts, and successful entrepreneurs. In addition, participants

will have the opportunity to win a prize of up to 10,000 euros, as well as access to a vast network of

contacts made up of high-level stakeholders, investors, business angels, mentors, and other female

entrepreneurs.

The program will also play a key role in mapping talent and innovative solutions capable of

meeting the current challenges of the food system. According to the Project Manager of EIT Food in

Portugal, Cláudia Carocha, this type of initiative is more important than ever, seeing that “since last year we

have been observing the need to innovate the agrifood sector, thanks to the changes that the pandemic
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provoked to the consumer behavior. This behavior is now directed towards online shopping, which has

accelerated the sector's digitization process”. Being aware of these and other urgent challenges in the food

system, EIT Food is determined to tackle them with the help of talented and innovative women from 8

European countries: Portugal, Spain, Romania, Turkey, Greece, Lithuania, Poland, and Bulgaria.

The program will run from May to December and will be carried out exclusively online. Applications

may be submitted until June 13, on the F6S platform. All female entrepreneurs residing in Portugal, with an

innovative idea or a business (less than 2 years) in the agri-food sector, who have received less than

30,000 euros in public and private financing will be eligible. More information about the program is

available on the BGI accelerator website.
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For additional questions contact:

Sofia Fernandes, Head of Business Development at BGI

sofia.fernandes@bgi.pt

+351 918 702 311
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